Operation Santa Claus 2010
Invest a little love this Christmas

社會企業項目

請即支持!

我們不時會推出不同類別的社會企業項目，如本年度之聖誕老人慈善活動。此活動之目的在於幫助窮苦的人士得到食物及物資補給。我們將盡力為社會服務，並透過商業活動籌集善款，以支援社會需要。

商標及版權

*此組織為非營利組織，授權於聖誕老人慈善活動。
The heart of a Hong Kong Christmas

Established in 1986, Operation Santa Claus (OSC) has encouraged all Hong Kongers to embrace the true meaning of Christmas for over 20 years, jointly organised by the South China Morning Post and Radio Television Hong Kong. OSC has supported over 120 different charities, sharing hope and funding life enhancing transformations for those who need them most.

Do your part to help Hong Kongers to embrace the true meaning of Christmas for over 20 years. With your help, OSC will once again be saluting its most outstanding supporters with special awards in the following areas:

Top corporate fundraiser award
Top school fundraiser award
Top individual fundraiser award
Most creative club, team or association award
Most outstanding supporter award

Your donations this year will support and create jobs by enabling Hong Kong Blind Union to make a real difference in people’s lives! So feel free to support us through online merchandise, selling through the life education talks to schools and corporate. Special Recognition
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